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GEOLOGY 
OF 
PIKE COUNTY, INDIANA. 
GE ~ERAL FEATURES. 
Pike COll ty is bounded on the nor h by Knox and 
Davies, cast by Dubois, so th by Warrick and Gib on, and 
weISt by Gib on; and c ntains 33 square mil s. White 
river forms its northern limit. Patoka river cro es it cen-
trally from east to we t. Thc former is navigated at the 
spring and winter floods by steamboats and broad-horns, 
and the latter by rafts and £latb a s. Numerous creeks and 
branches in all parts d 'ain if he rain fal. The. urface is 
level or gently un(lulating, e cept the middle porti n of the 
ea tern side, wher hil s and deep, tone-walled valleys are 
contrasted with romant'c boldnes . The ottoms a d ter-
races of White river are exten ive · and won erfully 
productive. Th se of th Patoka and it affiueut are of 
exaggerated width ompared with be pre e t size of these 
stream, and, gener lly formed from "modifi dIe , ," are 
cold, impervio s to air and m i ture, and not well jmproved. 
Sp~ing of pU1'e wa cr are Rcarce, and owing to t e con ti-
tution of the soil, many well in t e eust rn 1 art of the 
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county can not favorably compete with ci tern water for 
,drink 'ng and culinary purpo es. 
The upland i l is a black, brown, or red loam, and was 
-origillally cover ·d with a magnificen t growth of timber. 
orne unrivalle I rov of white oak poplar, and hickory 
are ' ill . tanding. 
Thr bed. of aL ar num rOll, f gr at thickne ,and 
·of go d quali y. 
These t r a ure f the fi ld, th for t, and th mine, are 
i olated nd und yel d. Th y urg utly invite the con-
struction of rail ay~ for th ir tran, portation, and promise 
im m diat a d rClllun rati '\' return, . 
URF .c E GEOL O ' Yo 
The Glacial D1'ifl, 0 c n tant a .D ature ill tlle central and 
north ' I'D I rt of th trlte, ca 1 hardly be recognized it) this 
c unty. Red of pipe and otter' clay on a; e's farm, near 
High an] " b urely laminated and interchanging with 
layer of and are with doubt reb 1'1' d t this age. True 
bowlders and gravel fr m the drift are "paringly met with, 
even at th uth rn boundary of the coun y ; but so rare 
are they a to be pointed out a urio ities. Their trans-
po ·tution ha h en ff cted by ri er and water cour e . 
flY e L oe s Loam i found in place on a few of the high hills 
northeast, south and outheast from Pike ville. ~fodified 
and \ Rh d y the rain f ag " the a h-gray im alpable 
sand of t i dppo ite, ov r th hill id ,and form the cold 
oils of t 10 I n.tol a h ttom ... 
t the ]0, e of th Ioe.' epo h, the great currentle s 
ri ver, and Ink 's, n who e rder th i 1 amy soil was 
depo 'itcd, were, IJY'o,'cillation in the ar h' CfU.:5t, drained 
away by more rapi l dischar of th ir '\ ater to the south-
w t. The hange 'as pro ably gradual and was accom-
pli h· in the course of many centuri . During this time 
the Wab' h, White and Patoka river, and perhaps the Ohio, 
travcrf,ed th n w t rn and outhwe tern parts of the county, 
and tak n ... parat~ly or as a whole, have 1 ft marks by whi h 
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their cour es may be indi tinctly traced. The valley of 
South Patoka, a ba in nearly eight mile' q ar ,ha been 
eroded to a depth f from 120 to 160 feet, but still retaill, a. 
surrounding wall of peaks and hill. In thi wall of hills 
the trata are in regular order. ne is the counterpart of 
the other j sho\ ing onclu,ively that th ba. in we its 
origin to ero ion . From the absence of clay and grayel , 
thi. wa. dOl e sub. equent to the gla ial 1 eriod, and t. ' 
infer, by th joint a tiOD of two or more of h se rivers. 
The results indicat d abov , and other facts noticed in th 
detailed r p rt, , 'arrant the opinion that rh ers hay trav-
erse the western an southwest I'n parts of thi unty in 
almo t very direction . This vi w i furtber confirmed, b 
tbe ex:i ten e of a large system of terrace depo its southwest 
from '\ "i nslow, locally known as the "Barrclls,' whi h i 
idently an 011 1'1\ cr-bed silted up with ftuviatil lrift, 
and the" mulatto loam" or ( poplar divide' fuuning p r-
aIlel with an I between Patoka and White ri -er, . 
To the ea t of Petersburg, on the Jasper roa , is s read 
ut a large extent of countr ~ almost per~ cUy level, having 
black rich oil, an a young l' wth of timber. This wa 
evidently a prairi country at no di tant period. Beneath 
the 'urface, beds f clay and .. and distinctly laminated, with 
fl'agruents of tree. and enorm II rape vi ne::;, point out he 
lacu trin - origin of the plain, and indicate a warm climate 
for the gl' wth of the vegeta i 11 inclo ed. 
Thi ' plateau i bounded at the north by ancient an 1 bar 
on the bluff: of White river, one hundred to one hundred 
and ten D e above the present bannel, which indicate th 
high-water level of the ancient riv r. The, are further 
notie d in the Geology of Duboi unty, and on picuou. 
xampl s may be en at and fIill north of P tel'sburg, at 
l-ligbbanks, and at the railroad cut in the north part f 
town hip number 1 north, rall ' 7, 
PALEOZ I UBOL GY. 
The n] rock vi ible in this county arc the rna siv con-
glom rate ... or 'ubcaL'boniferous and tone, and those of the 
G. R.-16 
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coal measures proper. The £ llowjng conn cted section 
bring in one general iew all th Tock and coal from the 
uppermo. t Ream of th Indiana and Illinoi. oal field down 
to the con lomera e . eam A. It will b , en that the spa e 
from A to I{, so richly filled with blo k coal in Clay ounty, 
j h r almost entirely barren. A singl eam in the south-
west part of the ounty, apparently locat d betw en and 
K, may, with doubt, be referred to I. Th section com-
mences near the county line, west of Center iIle; and ends 
at the lowest visible beds ea t of Pik ville. 
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CONNECTED ECTION. 
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Micnceou nnd ferrnginous 8 nd· 
st ne. "Merom Rock.''' 
A rgHlac&Ou8 limestone. 
Ra.sb COAl, and slate. 
)fir clay. 
iliceoU8 shales Qnd fiagBtonoa . 
Lime tone, 8ometim08 argi llaceou8. 
ltash OAL and slate. 
R uff·colored fire clay. 
i1iceou8 aba! 8 and thin b dded 
IIRndstone. 
Quarry andstone, buff. 
iliceous shal [ing •. 
























Calcareous and cll\Y sbale. 
Black slat 
OALM. 
Argilla ous sandston . 
SUic OU8 hies fwd fio.g tone . 
with ~ sail plants . 
AL L. 
Fire clay . 
Soap tone. 
Itpston and clay shale. 
I)dstone . 
ilic U flagston and 8tl.ndstooe. 
lay shale with iron nodules . 
Cal reo-magnesian lim stone. 
Aluminous ~hale a.nd ochre. 
Bll\ck bitumiuou h ty sla.te. 
I d. 
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CON ECTED SECTION-Continued. 
SPAOE. FT. IN. 




70-40 Ma jve conglomerate. 
---
5 - 10 Gray a.luminous shale. 
---0 2 Calcar OU8 shale. 
1 2 --3- Black slate and a.nnel coal. I ' 
1.6 5 1 --6- COAL A. 
3 --4- ll'ire clay. 
9.4 - --
6 Silic Otl8 shlLles and flagstones . 
---
430. Total. 
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REO PITULATION 
PACE. FT. IN. 
84 pace. 
1 6 Rash OOAL. 
2 ·pace. 
8 Rash C AL. 
i9 i pac . 
4- 1, 'OAL N . 
18 6 Spaoe. 
2 6 OOAL H. 
62 8 Space . 
. 
I- I: 10 9 COAL L . 
72 Space. 
6 I) OOAL K. 
79 3 Space. 
1 6 0 0 LA. 
9 4- pace. 
Total. 430 1 
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The for going ection and recapitulati n give a general 
view of he 1'0 k of Pike 'ounty, and r pre ent th num-
ber and reI ti 11 siti n of the coal seam a nearly as may 
be d t rmined in their pre ent undev loped condition. 
oal A un erlie h whole ounty, but outcrop' only ill 
ra ine among t the hill' n each ide of Patoka river, 
near the ea t rn bord r. V ryino- from one to four 
feet e 'en in he .. in thi klle:s, it u ually ntains at lea ' t 
ne tratum of a )out fourt n in hes f god, om' ct, 
8plinty cannel 01' block coa1. Hard, fl' e from du , 
an rich in arbon, this tratulll is uitabl alike £ r 
arlol' u or that of the bast furnace. When thick n d to 
a much great l' xtent, it h bee done at ih pen f it 
10 l" valuabl'> qualiti . and b come.' lmpnl'(, aUtI ]1 rit U'. 
'fhi. am i often t ppe with a lay r of pu 'e, choice an-
nel oal from four en incbe in thicknc ,and occa 10n-
ally the black bituminou roof late i l'epla y a fair 
arti 1 f anne] oal, ricll in gas. In u h la t men-
tioned bank, at the jun tiOl1 of the late and cannel, are 
fouud ca"t of the h rny- h lIed Lingula 7wnetes and Pis-
cina in go d pre ervation; al 0 faint impres ions of Produc-
ttl-8 pirifer, .tc.; the thi·k alcareou material of the latter 
made luble and wa ted during the proce s of ferm entation 
which occurred in the v getable matter with which they 
were in oontact prior to the ha g which formed coal. 
The calcareous halee: are pretty per istent, and are some-
times hard ned int ark bituminou lime tone, containing 
pi1"Uer carneratU8 . lineatU8, PI'OductU8 pun tatU8, au-
tiltl-8 deC01'atU8 Orthocera Ru hen8'is, fishbone an rin id 
stems. 
Th o-ray aluminou shale ar highly charg d wi h 
pyri e (sulphuret of iron,) which, on exposure to the air, 
de mpose , Thi. render the whole stratum oft and 
friable, which, torn out by winter torrents, leaves pace, 
roofe by the overlying andstone, known a "1'0 k hou 'e ." 
'fhe coar e ferrubinou . and rock below coal K, is readily 
identified as the rna sive conglomerate, Although no peb-
ble ar here present, it offers all the other character-
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i ti D atures of hat group. t may be quarr'ed In im-
m n 10 ks. The quantity i. unl imited. Endowed 
with a capacity to re i t in a very great decrree the 
a tiOl1 of heat and the ariation of the atm sphere, this 
'0 I will be foun a material of great value for the ham-
mered rna onry of foundations, iers, tc. By car fllI 
sel c i n sto (' of s v ral different tint may be ht ined, 
which ill ontra t with good eff t in hise1 WOI'k. The 
upp r member f this deposit i oft, oarse, and liable to 
di integra . The g ological Ie 1 of the iIi 10 . or s, so 
nota] in countie to h n rth and e t, is h 'e but 
. ligl tly harg d with or of iron~ Tb e rock ar a con-
tinuatior 0 the cODglomerat ridg which tray r 8 Du ois 
. un y from st to w st, south of the Patok ,and at its most 
we. t 1'1y t ,rruinns pa . e b neath the surfa e a short distance 
. northw t of Win low. . 
Coal KiD nd high up on the sides of th hill and 
p ak. whi h a und in the region of the conglomerate sand-
ne. I api 1y ipp'ng to h north, outh, and w t, it as 
rapidly incr as in thickn until, n ar tb lin di iding 
rang s s n and eight, it attains a gen r U ' wi th, ran ing 
from five D et t nine feet vn inches at Dr. Posey' bank, 
e ion 15, town sl~ip 1 north, range we t . To the €a t, 
thi coal i mewhat splin y, but gen rally it i a fat, caking 
oal, ri h in volatil matter, and on ombustion leaves a red 
sh with orne clinker, indi ating th pre ence of sulphuret. 
On tria). it ha been found to be an excellent grate and steam 
coal and i highlye teemed by blacksmi h. A tratum of 
black heety late, from thre to three and a half feet in 
thickn ,0 erlies K, and forms an excellent roof. In the 
1 wer member of this late are gr at many large pyritoUB 
bowlder 1" pot- ' ne,' orne of large ize an filled wHh 
marine fo sils. 
till above this, and even more persi tently accompany-
ing K, i a ban(l of limestone from two to t hr e and a half 
feet thick. At the ea tern side of the county it i tolerably 
pure and ha been burned, furnishing a t rong dark col red 
sample of lime. It contains the following fossils, viz. : 
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Produ t1 pun tatu P. emi'r liculatt(;s, P. costatus, Spirifer 
eame1'aiu, S. lin atus, Athyri ubtilita, Pinnre, lIIyalina, 
Alfori uta, D' 'cina (lul'oe n .. ), Tautilu decoratus, N. (n. \ 
and l'inoid t m. .At Dr. Pos y bank and northeast 
from PI a .. antville, thi ro k become sandy and a the arne 
tim hiohly maO'J1 ic D, and in addition to the above Ii t of 
fo ,ii" contains Ga teropods, Aviculopecien Providensis, a 
Phillipsia, and Chonet mesoloba in abundance. 
The iliciou flag tones and quarry an rock i sometim 
ed for foundad ns and hammered IDG onry. ot of th 
e t, it is only adopted when cboi e ston i not attainable. 
I am L is fonnd capping the top of the highe t hill 
n ar Pik S Tille, and near th lufa , ill the highland 
€ t of Otwell, one and a half to two feet thick. Fr m 
nor h to outh through the center of he ounty, hi seam 
has been al 0 t whollJ erod d. At Hathawa .J ,and 'VeIl's 
an "'hitman" bank, on mil /So u bw ·t of :Vin 1 w, it i 
een a u.in, and hence may be found witb ew interruptions 
to th w tern b r er, ranging in thickne s from four to ten 
and a half feet. Throughout it whole exten , L is a gray 
or white a h aking coal, burnjng well in grates and, team 
furnaces, and will be found a hoi fuel for locomotive and 
rolHng mill use. L, a u ual, i generally overlaid by 
clay shale and a thin bcd of soap tone known as the" fern 
bed," containing many plant remains amongst which were 
noticed the following chara teristic specie : Pecopte?'is a?'bor-
ucen , Neuropte1'is rarinervis, Annularia longifolia, Sphenop-
hyllum Schlotheimii, A terophyllites equisetiformis, Cordaites 
angustifolia, Paleoxylon, Lepidodendtron elegan. and Sigillaria 
reniformis. A few point excepted, the e hales are con-
tinued up to the next s~am, and, although sometimes silio-
iou and 0 ompa t a to seem to the quarryman enduring 
rock, yet on account of their aluminous nature they wi1l on 
exposure to the element often and dec mpo 'e. 
utcrop of am M and N are foun in the l'egi n 
about thr emile wes of the lin di iding range 7 and 
8, except i th outh we tern part of the county where 
both are eroded. Soon after their first appearance, these 
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eams in the north rl1 tow . hip' dip at the rat of f1' ill' 
thirty to fif y v et p r mil in a n r h \ e ' dy directi n ; 
but 0 the w t an 1 'outhw t, in he 'am ur, b yond 
PI a~antville, M i ' an in onstan , 'ul hnrou' am ana of 
little or no practical valu. It i' ac ompani d by an ver-
lying be of calcareou shale in 10. ing arb nat and 
sulphure of iron. Above thi. ' i ferruginou lim ton ' 
of gr at per i ,ten ,from t, 0 to thre feet tbic1 and c n-
taining a few indi tin t Ga teropod , Spirij r l'ineatus, and 
Oh lete' rnilleporaceus, in thi k layer. en rally hi bed 
is hi hly fI nu in u ' and \ ill pay :£; r tran p rtatjon t iI'OD 
furnac as a ri h flux. 
am is worked at tw 10 aliti n ar P t r. uro'; at 
both of whi h plac ' it i. foun 1 in j olated knoll ' of n() 
great ,t n. Henc} by expo ure to air an moi ture, it 
ha b en rob 1 of'om of it ga ous properti . '£h 
oal i ' fr e fr01 ulphur, urns w'tb alar flam, an 
1 av a ,\ hit ash wi hout clinker. In the w tern part of 
the county, wher c vel' d by h avy hill, it 'ontains more 
volatile matt r, and will furni 'h fair to good a oaI 
bove ,0 curs a bed of buff l' yell w nd rock,. 
of con id ra 1 persist nce. It has een quarried near 
Cent l'ville and Hawthorn, and will furni h large amounts. 
of g od tone. 
The rash coal.s are not constant. They were not een 
of wOl'ka Ie tbi kn in thi county; but th under-
lay and overlying limeston are of great p r i tanc , 
and when by rosion of int I'm diat strata, a' at" nake 
Knob," in Warri k nnty, the two lim ton ' are 
brought I se together, h y form a mark d featnre, capping 
th hm with a hard arcrilla eous clinking lim tone, bat ha 
ro cn a bulwark again t he urrent of rosiv ri 1" and 
th levelling pow r f the element. Th e al a1' 
beli v d b th high ·t coal in th Indiana an 1 Illinois 
'oul fields. 
' till above i found a b d of c ar' , 'oft red anci tOJ1<', 
probably quival nt to th "Merom r k" jn he g ology 
of Sullivan county. (Ind. Report 1871.) For the present 
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it i includ d am ng th 1'0 ks of th coal mea ure , but 
fac not yet fully tudi d will, it i t Ii ved, a ign thO 
rock to a higher po iti n and a lat rage. 
The foregoing is a g neral outline; to thi will now be 
a ded representativ e tion and d tail, for local infor-
rna i n. 
LO AL DETAIL. 
Th ongl merate ::;pur which pier e the coal mea 'ur 
from thc e ;t rn side f the county t. rminate with abrupt-
n .~ . Th : trata dip rapidly aoel thus a line of PI' cipitou 
Lluff: for ed a mural breakwat l', upon and agai t th ' 
81 pC' f whi h th differen oal earn ' w re 'u e ively 
dep .. it('(. 
OlUIll ' J} i Il g 'l t tl l' 11 igb ~t kllu\\"1 l'Ul'k. ', tlw foIl wing 
se tiolJ , t · k n in ection 7, towllohip 1, rang 9 we t, Gib on 
coun y, a a point 235 fi et ab "e t1 Waba h, i giv n as a 
b tter ho ving of the upper trat.a han ny een in thi 
county: 
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Loe and river 'and ...................... . 
P bbly, fluviatil drift ..... .. ........ . ... . 
Soft white and yellow sandston ........ . 
oft laminated sandstone ................ .. 
Quarry andston," Merom r ck" ..... . 
Cal areOllS and ar illaceou hale, and 
2 ft. 0 in. 
8 ft. 0 in. 
Oft. 0 in. 
22 ft. m. 
1 ft. 0 in. 
lime rock ............................ .. 10 to :3 ft. 0 in. 
B1 k bituminou, late................. .. . ] ft. 4 in. 
Rash coal ........ . ............... ........ in. 0 ft. 2 in. 
Fire lay.. ..................... .............. 2 ft. 6 in. 
Clay shal .............................. 6 to 15 fi. 0 in. 
Lim ton, with Crinoid terns ...... 2 to 4 ft. m. 
CIa hale ................. , ............... 2 to 5 ft. In .. 
Blak slate ............................ .... 3 to 1 fi. 0 in. 
Ra h coal (1' port d)..... .................. 2 ft. 0 in. 
134 ft. 0 in .. 
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T hi section is intel'e ting from the fact that the coal' e, 
10 . e and. tone 11 ar the top may be traced almost continu-
ously to th Waba h river in the v ici11ity of Hazleton. 
This shows the abruptlles. of th local dip in that direction 
and the great depth at which the 1m er coals must ther be 
u ·ht. 
West of Centervill i a long ridge, which, at a hight of 
135 feet abov Patoka, i cov red with an anci nt river 
and-bar. This on titute a warm loamy oil. Elevated 
above the region of sudden changes of temperature, it is to 
a great degree exempt from late frost allct invites the atten-
tion of fruit growers. The ten er fruit are gr wn ucce fully . 
Pear ' ripen in perfection; and at tl irne of my vi it the 
tree were breaking d wn with large, sweet 1'e peaches. 
From the top of this hill, near li ve Branch Church, can 
be e n the spires at Oaldan city, Se\ell miles to the .'outh, 
and oth r pints tell mil a ay down and a ross Patoka 
valley. 
That part of the conllectecl se tion, fr m the ra h oal 
down to coal N, give an exhibit of the rocks in thi neigh-
borhood. A local s ction of coal ,the only seam here 
ork d will be adde . 
'E TION AT FALL' BAlS"K. 
Heavy bedd d andstone .......... 10 to 20 ft. 0 in. 
Calcareous alld argillaceou lod. 14_to 0 ft. 7 in. 
Uoal N: 
Slaty coaL. .. .. . ..... 2 ft. 4 ill. 
Pyritou partings.3 in. to 1 ill. 
Choice caking coal 1 ft. 1 ill. 
Slaty pyritou coal 0 ft. 4 in. 
3 ft. 10 in. 
Fire clay to wa er...... .. .... .. .. .. 3 ft. 0 in. 
27 ft. 5 in. 
The upper divisioll of this coal burns without c1inker, and 
leaves a white a h. It is too splinty for lacksmiths' u e. 
Outcrops or opening with an average thickne s of thre and 
a half feet w re seen on the following land, viz.: 
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Lewis Wi] on, n . 13, T. 1 ., R. 9 W 
Lewi Wil 011, southwest quarter ec. 13, T. 1 ., R. 9 W . 
. W. qr. . qr. ec. 24, T. 1 ., . 9 W. 
. arr, N. E. r. . E . qr. e . 24, T 1 "R. W. 
Mr. Hell by, south half c. 19, T. 1 "R, 9 W. 
Going ea t, the :£ rruginous lirnest n (iron r) c vering 
coal M, and sometime the coal itself, may be seen almo t 
conn ctedly from ongola t the north ide of to, llship 
number 1 south, ran e 8 west. Large quantitie have been 
thro\\ u out in digging th anal north f H smer. hi 
\'oul be valuable a a flux for iron furnaces, nri hed, as it 
. w'th a very appr ciable amount f iron. Thin outcrop 
of I are een uea!' and in the canal bed n se tion 10; 22 
and ... 7, town hip 1 south, range 8 w t j none r ported 0 
be of workabl hickn s . Traditi n whi h ould not e 
ra d to a r liable oaJ L five fe t thick in a 
Thi i 
b n min d to 
DER '. 
iIi i 6 ft. m. 
Compalt 'oap ton ........................... 1 ft, 6 in. 
Gray 0:11 , to le,' ~ rn d, ,i I P op-
tC1'is a'rbore cen , \i Ul'Opt 1"i, ral'iner' i 
.ll:il' 1i,ta, pheno hyllurn htotheimii 
A ·tuophyllite lo ng ifo lium , alamit ', 
"OJ'daile bora ,<jiJobum C. angu ti-
folium, Lepidodc'ndrl'on, ( ), 
igilla1'ia and. t'igma1"ia abund-
ant ............ ................. .. 2 in to 0 ft, 11 in. 
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Coal N: 
Laminated ,0al ................ 0 ft. 6 in. 
Compact good coaL ..... , .... ,2 f:. 0 in. 
Parting blk. ulph .. 3 in. to 0 ft, ] in. 
hoir.fl oa1. .................... 2 ft. 0 in. 
Fire day, lao ti 
4 ft. 7 in. 
5 ft. 6 in. 
• il . clay with nodul and p bblea ..... . 1 ft. 2 In. 
19 ft. m. 
Outcrops f same were noticed on the adjoining lands, 
ection 34, t wn. hip 1 north, range 8 w st, and section 4, 
town hip 1 south, range west. More will be eli covered 
in the adjacent knol~ but as thi~ seam has suffered much 
from ero, ion the pat h 8 wilJ be isolated and of no great 
extent. 
Peter burg i pleasantly ' ituated in the fertile valley of 
Pride reek, two mil s ' uth f Whi e river. During the 
. hort lin of th \Vabash and Erie canal, it wa the center 
, f a large trade in dry goods, agricultural prodnct, and 
·coal. Sin e the canal wa abandon d, the itizen hav een 
'Compelled to look ut D r other mean of tran portation. 
High hope al'e entertain d of uring one of the propo ed 
lUes of railway, aud hu urpa ' their f I'm r pro perity, 
Good crop of corn, wheat oat.c:, and gl'a. ~ are rai ed, Fruit 
is abundant and f nperior quality. A few mjle. to the 
outh, is an exten iv grove of giant oak and poplar~. 
All offer paying indueement for ra'lway on. tru ·tion. 
In mineral wealth th neighborhood i till rich r. At 
and Hill two mile. north of town the n llowing sec ion 
wa tak l1, where the ferruginou .lime. tone oerlying seam 
M may be seen dipping west toward "Ro ] y or" a the 
rate of sixty feet to the mile. j probable that the dip is. 
~till greater jn a elir tion a little north of we. t. 
PIKE COUNTY. 
. E TI .. AT AN HILL. 
ap, ton ,ith Pe opt ris, Newrop-
l r'u, A te1'ophyllit lordaite. , 
and Flab llarin ... . ............ . .... . 
to 2 ft. lll . 
7 ft. m. 
a1 ................... ........ ........ 3 t 
ft. 6 in. 
4 ft. 4 in. 
4 ft. 0 in. 
ft. lll. 
Fire lao ................................. 2 t 
ap. tone .............................. . . 
iliciou . . hale ......................... .. 
. lim . ton wi b P1'O-
d wtus pu,nctatu8, fJi'l'~j; l' line-
atu,8, yathaxonia pl'oli[el'a ChCJ3-
tel millepor'aceu AthYl'i 8ubti-
lita an Ga. fetopods ............. .. 
alcar ou and P. rit II c1 y ...... .. 
coaL........... ft.. 6 in. 
yrit u and bi umi n-
u clay ............... () f. m. 
al. ............. 1 ft. 8 iu. 
ft. 10 in. 
}1~jre lay ............ . ................... . 
and tn .............................. . 
V l' d . ilici ll . flaO' and hal .... . 
(Low wa er in White riv 1'.) 
2 to 12 f . 0 in. 
ft. 4 in. 
1 ft. lll. 
10 ft. 0 in. 
ft. m. 
127 ft. 4 in. 
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Th tt· ng dil m n lOn b for would, in r er e, carry 
all th . c ul ab tl , . Ul'f: • a Pet r burg' and h n 
we find they ha all ('n rod d , ith a po ible exc ption 
of L at a fi \ i.olat d pint. Borin for water 'at several 
n. in t n 1 en a or lin to r p rt, found oaI, or a 
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black slate fill d with owld r8 imilar to the roof-roc 
overlying oal haft and bore ncar the wo I n mill 
in tbe uthwe t part of town, is report ,d to hay found 
coal K t n fl t thi k, with th flllowing exhibi 
TI ~ IN P TERSBUR . 
Soil and lay ................................. 2 ft. 0 in. 
Shelly . t n ...... " ......................... 10 ft. 0 in. 
late and bowld r .. . . ...... ......... ...... ... ft. 0 in . 
Coal K............ ...... ............ ......... 0 ft,. In. 
1 ire clay t bottom........................ 2 ft. in. 
u th Washi gton . to 
th 
"onH' dou -
n Li k and :Mud<ly 
(> \ ' Jl hem, coa l K i magnific ntI v 1-
ped-A r wlling eifol't of th carb nifi 'Oll aO'. The 
olid' coal ra g f r m fi 'e and a half t v r n'n fee 
Dr. Po y' ] n, tion 12, township 1 n 
A. man six fe t high can oenerally W' lk 
handy' mine. anil have n id rable 'pa 
seam furni h a ri h, ga ou aHng aI, whi h urn 
with mu 11 flam al d l::LV a red a h with me ·linker. 
It i a good coal fi r team or grate u ,andi ugh t after 
and hauled long di tan by black miths. Th flllowing 
se~ ion, taken 8. 1\ P y's min ectiun 13, town hip 1 
north, rang 8 west, give a gen ral view f tb neighboring 
exp ure', ex ep that th rlying lim t n is purer all( 
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thinner in some localities, aud at others highly ferruginous 
and compact; at Shan y's bank the earn i not 80 di tinctly 
laminated, and the cOLll is more homogeneous: 
. eTlON AT DR. POSEY' MINE. 
Sand tone ................................ 5 to 20 ft. 0 in. 
Magnesian, limestone with Pl'oduc-
tus punctatu8, P. serll:il'eticulatu , 
P. co 'lalus, Di cina (n. .) 
Spirifer ca1naatu8, S . lineatu, 
Allorisma, Asla;'tella Nautilus 
deco?'atu, AviC'tdo-pecl n P?'ov-
idensis, Lingula, and CrinoiJ 
stem .......... ..... . ...... ... .... ... .. 4 ft. 0 in. 
E erruginolls j iUlC: ·tone ... . ............ 3 to 1 ft. 4 in. 
Da 'k pyritou8 argillite 1ill d with 
P?'odu(;t u~, Chonetes, Ce halo-
pod, and Gastero)Jod', in c n-
fus d pocket ........................ 2 to 0 ft. 0 in. 
Black heety slate with pyritous 
iron -tone hould 1'8 from one to 
five feet in diameter........... ..... 5 ft. 0 in. 
Coal K : 
Thin heddeJ , often 
annel ................ 0 ft. 6 ill. 
team coaL ....... ........ .. 1 ft. to ill. 
Parting of black' ulphur.O ft. 1 in. 
Good team coal.. ........ 2 ft. 4 in. 
Partin o. (pyritou ') ........ 0 ft . 2 in. 
fiith ' coal.. . ..... 1i to 2 ft. 4 in . 
Grate coal (pyl'itou ·) .. . .. 1 ft, 0 in. 
Stigmarial fire clay .. ...... , ......... . , 
",3 i'n. 
oft. 5 in. 
44 ft. 0 in. 
The great ir n boulders or "pot ,t n 'S" full down from 
the roof, after cxp sure, and hundr 'ds of ton could be 
G. R.-17 
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()btailled i ere. I sugge t to iron Dl kers the fea ibility 0 
separatillg the sulphur 011 the l:lpot by roa ting with r fuse 
c aI, and in thil:l \ a Be lit' a large quantity of iron at 
littl' co t. D compo ition of the p ritous and aluminou ' 
.shale,: produ e qllantitie f alum ~ nd op era ill Dr. 
Po. 7 '8 mine. t an e' ely da c per a W ' ~ h 1'e manu-
ff e~urcd B rhome n. ,one galloll f water leach d from the 
min "iel d ODe poand uf h t salt. 
In h 011 l' P rt of th i · mine long ago ~hau ted, owl, 
n great flocks or bals ha\'e talren up their quarters. Back 
in the gha~tly twilight ne will be ~urpl'ise 1 to find hat th 
old timbers and props have seemingly come to Ii c again. 
, hey have en out stra.nbe twi:te 1 an 1 f\.H·] ed branch ,some 
hite, othel" )'l'U or du..;ky, anll all decke<l with lobul 'of 
conden' cl water, \\"hieh 'parkle Iii- liaUlonds. orne of 
, he e fnllgi , ere t iVO f et 101 g and presented a never ending 
II y f grot s ue unsyrnl e e' cal forms. Th tirnb r8 
, vere often oated with patch s of a 1 ath l'y white substanc , 
whi ·h probably at a im of great r darkne '8 would blaze 
with phosphorescent light (fox-fir ). 
Coal K Ita ' been worked or opened in th i vicinity <l.S 
.follow', , iz.: 
Dr. Po y, 4: drifts, Sec' 12 and 1~1 T . 1 N., R. 8 W . 
. han ly shaft an 1 slope, Se . l' , T. 1 N., R. 8 W . 
H Howay, drift, Sec. 1( , T. 1 N., R . 7 'V. 
Benn tt, drift, Sec. 7, T. 1 " R. 7 W . 
claro, drift, e. 7, '"'. 1 r .,.p. 7 '¥. 
Hawthol'n, driB, S c. 7, T. 1 ~., R. 7 " . 
Hawthorn, 'haf to L C.), Sec. 7, '1'. 1 N., R. 7 \-V. 
DeBruler, northw st uart r S . 8, T. 1 :N., R. 7. W. 
" a ' C, (reportc 1), Sec. 20, T. 1 K., R. 7 W. 
Dr. Po ey' bank has b en vorkccl 0 el' w'nty-five year . 
. About fou . a re ha.ve been ' .-hallS cd 'up )lying til clem nd 
. of' 10 'al market and ~ll.lith-s hop,' fol' a 1'c ion wcnty miles 
arollnd, and for shipm llt by eaual aild rivcr to EV'1nsvillc, 
~Iount Carmcl G "l)'sville < 1 1 ~ mr H r lOUy. The 
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Ilroprietor stim t that 
sold. 
.1' oe million bu hel have b en 
From the Po ey and handy mine, sou h ~ t u' r er 
section 13 to\ n hip 1 north range we. t oal J{ dips 
T ' piol) t the north \Te. t . Neal' the riY r fiats, a te.' haft 
was put d . wn to tbr eoal at a on. 'ide ,tLblc depth belo \' the 
sul'fa e. Alon r the canal and bank f the 1'1 er, i north-
w st orn r of cction tl 1rt 11, j ban of ferruginou 
lim tone with Cha tete mill p01'aceu, xactly sim1]ar to 
the bed overl ing M:l all th r point . A seam of 0·1 
. ·imllar t t he g neral al e t f M 1. present, whjl bel w in 
the ri \' r , ith t il 11 ual Hp' c ixty-tw fce) interv ning, 
is a oal, ac roi g t des ript iou fnrn i hed me, exae ly 
anala~ous vith L. Thi require ' sud en and rapid dip of 
t r ta to tl e n rth ~,of n t le .. than one hllnored feet to 
th mile. <lip f 1l ·1 in osit. i a1' ly possible. H n e 
m 1'e c~ act data ar nec . ary '£0 1'0 1 0." t i v ' dete r i nation 
(}an be- mad . 
At DeEI'lll r" bank nor h\ e. t. nart. r ion 8, t wn-
hip 1 oorth rang 7 we t, h roof Iates afford a Va1'1 tyof 
fo ils, vi z.: P rodnctus, Chonetes, D ' cina, B elle1·ophon, 
]'lac1'och ilu. an I Plew'otoma,ria, ,"om rep res n eo by , everal 
sped s . . 
SE TION OF DE BR -L ER 8 AL. 
Fa cannel-like oal........................ 0 ft. 4. in. 
team oal ........................... ..... ... . 
SuI ph tIl' parti 11 •••• •• ••••••••••• . •••••••••.. 
Good itnminou" c a1. .................... . 
(l'ting ... . . .... . ... . ... . . ................... . 
C wice hi ' llm i nous coal .................. .. 
a II '0' 1. ... . ... . . .... .. .. .... . ...... ..... .. . 
3 ft. 0 in. 
1 ft. 5 in . 
] ft. 0 in . 
1 ft. <' in . 
7 ft. 5 i . 
Rho'Hl:, & Ha \ ,th I'll bank, on - the \\"{\ t h' If north we t 
qllarter sc,tion 7, townsh ip 1 II rth, ang 7 \ t, was 
once worked xteI siv ] . and the produ t hipped by canal. 
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The seam a erage 5 feet, und i. a good ,am pIe f caking 
coal. At one time th canal brok pp 'itl' thi bank, and 
exposed benea h it bed a led e of oul repor t cl to have 
been six or v n feet thick, fiftc(,ll feet beluw tl e llpp 
earn. Whether a lower am l' a fall n ledge of K, there 
wa no evid nce to det rmine. 
Ascending White ri °er, w find, on eetion 4 t OWll hilI, 
north, range 7 w t, an au i nt sand-bar, hjo-h UI on he 
river bluffs, cut through by the " 'traight L'ne Railroad," 
showing a thickness of twenty-four ~ ct. In . cti n 10, on 
land.: of C. "Vhit ,tll same c mpany quatTied un amount 
of :-:ltone sufficient for th high pier ' n ce . ary to bl'idg the-
river. This material hu been lying here exposed to fro t 
and air for a period of 8i . te n ' ar. It w ather well. 
The bed of sand tone quanied he1'<>, at Me ain' , Po tle-
wait' , and Crow' , is compact, pl it readily, und hise]s. 
well. Generally th material ovcrlying coal L is too argil-
lac ous to be valuable for building pUl'pO es. 1: his i -
exceptional, and was evidently e mpacted b T curt' nts 0 
water powerful enough to tran port the coal' 'C ands of 
which it is compo ed. As is u nal ' n 110h ca ~ ~ , we find 
the underlying coal thin and partialLy eroded by aid cur-
rents. 
Coal has be n worked to a very con iderable xtent on 
John Crowe's farrp, ection 10, town hip 1 D0l'Lh, range 7 
we t. Quantities have been exported by flnt-boat on the 
river. It is a choice caking coni, burn with 'white flame,. 
runs together but little, and 1 av ',' a \vhi e a .. h withont 
clinker. It is 0 free from nlphnl' chat a quantity which 
had been exposed to the wen h r " in . t c]- , D r 'ix months, 
showed no effiore cence of copp ra '. 
SECTION AT C11 , . " ~S o 
Slope ............................... . .. . .... . 
Sand ,tone, 'oft and coar ~c .............. . 
Sand tone, tbiu edded ................ .. 
Clay. hale and.., ap tone ....... ........ .. 
ConI L? ................................... . 
11 ft. ° in. 
12 ft.. 111. 
9 ft. 0 in. 
3 ft. 6 in . 
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Fir lay ................................... . 
overed .................................... . 
Hard and tone .......................... . 
Sonp t ne, with iron nodule ontain-
ill zin bI nde ........................ . 
FlaO' t ne and fi l'ruO'in u. lim t DC .. 
al K. in White ri r ......... ...... . 
3 ft. 9 in. 
50 ft. ° in. 
1 ft. 6 in. 
5 ft. 0 in. 
12 f . 0 in. 
? ft. ? in. 
107 ft. 2 in. 
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ontinniug up th ri\ r, we find bluffi' app d with 
flu iatil and one hundl' d to one hundred and thirty feet 
above th chann 1. n G. ,V. Daily's land, southwest 
quart r n rthea t quarter . e ti n 13, town hip 1 DOl'th, 
IaDO' 7 w t, i the fonowinO' ou crop: 
E 10 0 DAILY' FA. M HI HBAN , ' . 
san I with h 11......... 33 ft. 0 in. 
ft. 0 in. 
' IOC.· .............. 10 ft. ° in. 
of di in tegra in and ne ........... 11 ft. ° in. 
Cal, ra 11 ....................... Oft. 5 in. 
t 
. , 
uy partlDg ................... 0 ft. 1 in. 
aI, good .......... . ......... 1 ft. 6 in. 
oal, rash ...................... 0 ft. 2 in. 
tigmarial lay .. .. .......... .. 
2 ft. 2 in. 
5 ft. 0 in. 
69 ft. 2 in. 
Coal in this icinity ontcrops, or h3.'3 been worked alii 
foIl w., iz.: 
Th ma l' W ' , north half ction 10, T. 1 ~., R. 7. W. 
liJJt " hite, ...... . ' V. r. . E. qr. e '. 10, T. 1 ., R. 7 W. 
]\Ic ane , north we t uarler Se . 24, T .] ., . 7 W . 
. 'V. Daily, nor hea t quarter e. 13, T. 1 N., R. 7. VV. 
an ck's, . half . W. qr. Sec. 18, T. 1 N., R. 6 W . • 
./ 
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J. Mit hell, 
T. ea 
, uth of Hiohbank', on h wa' to Otwell, in section 
number 30, where the road cro. · . a branch :£10' ing into 
Rock .. run, numerou, sink h )Ies or eonj a1 pits W l'e noticed. 
The brunch ha lit 10\ n to a tratum of im} alpabl qui k-
sand . Ii re, in pa t time, herds of buffalo would gather to 
wa110w ill th fin \ sand and du.~t, a. t ir e:;celldants still 
do ill the dll~ to' wallow. ) of we. tern Kan .. a:-; . 'VeIl worn 
trail or path of an an ient at, \v r noticed 1 'uding to· 
thi. favor ite r e ort. 
o well i. a vigorou It i situated in the 
cent l' of a ley ] trac xt n OlIl twenty 
miles fl' m "a t to west, ab nt half as wide a it is long, 
an is one hundr ann ten fe t abo ,\ hit ri.ver. T he 
oil is bluck r g ra . B n ath, in "i ing well, e Is of 
clay in 10 ·jnb fnlO'ID nts f W od, alt mate \ ith band of 
fin and, in 1u 'iuO' ih b Ii f that th is ra on the b ttom 
of a lak. Th pre ent growth of timber i· o'enerally 
youn;, -howing that not many ar. ag th i .. area as a 
prairie. 
Three monnd ,a hoI' di tance north f th illage, are· 
probably artificial all 1 r lie of the '!\Iou d Bllillcrs." 
Time did not allow all " ,'amination . 
outh of Otw 11, in tion :20, town hip 1 ou h, range 6 
w st, M r . "\V roo Da en port r 'l rt fi ding a log f. w t 
gum (liquidambar) in a w 11 fort) - ight feet below the 
urface. 
DA YEKPORT' .. WELL. 
oil and modifi c1 I s ......... .. ....... .. 
Y 'l1ow and rc clay ..................... .. 
Blu' clay with lay r of .'and ........... . 
Blue clay in 1 ing drift wo d ........ .. 
Blue mud and -t ick· .... ................. .. 
5 ft. in . 
G ft . 0 ill . 
30 ft. 0 in . 
2 ft. 0 in. 
7 f. Ill. 
"'0 ft. 0 in .. 
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At nearly an equal d Ipth on an adjoining farm wa. £ und 
a black walnut log . Th ·. e trees are stillna iv . 
In the Davenport neighborhood the coal seam. were n 
beillg work d. The' were r p I'ted a furni hing a fair' 
article f coal with thickness val'ying from onc to two and 
a half feet. The different localit ies ar mal' ~cd on the map. 
1 was told that th cQal for111erly work d on D mette farm; 
north we t quarter s ction 27, town. hip 1 s . uth, range H 
w . t, an I dug to in a well on Tra "1 1" land, sert ion 2,. 
t ownship 1 .ou h, range 7 we. t, wa. at ach of h . e places 
over four feet hick. 
_ . mall [-) am ncar the top of t ll hill. i l'efi rr 1 t L. 
'QIllm ncillg th lrt -fh e £ t oe]ow this, l\Ir. J. Dillon du 
and bore(l on s utll( a t quar ter outh west q narter ~ 'ct io 
28, t WI). hip 1 .'outh, 1'a11O'C 6 ,Ycst , 21.11<1, at a depth f thir y-
fivc feet below, fou Ild K; tI111. · letermlHin' the ~ pa' . 
b ,tween at .'c'ven y e t . ,rust a 0\ C the Iowl'!' conl, hi. 
aug'r pa. sed thl'o O'h a hyc r of (C vcry .hard 8t nc," sup-
o:ed to be he cherty lime r 01' v r 1: , ' hi ·h C1' ps ou il 
Fbi. reek two mil I:' b >10\. At one op nin O' 01 Lhi , fhrm 
L i · rep r tcd to b fi v) f' th ick. 
The ' ~Thit I lllphur Spl'in r " ;aptain J. F . '1 wn. end, 
propri tor, . ituated Oil th' nQrthw '. t q UU1·t r .'C tion 3'3, 
t()wl1ship - .. ou 13 range - wet, ow out 'It cr' ices in th > 
lime.'ton \ roof of 0':\1 K . rl he wutcr hn.. ill , me 1icinal 
qualitie;-; p .euliar t ",hi te. nlphul' ~pri ng. . It 1m; b 11 
found to b a .. p ific in lllany ehrouic cli. 'ease . m£ rt-
abl quarter ' are fltt J up in whi h t ntertain invalids .. 
On tll ~ 'am , fclrl1l, Captain Towll 'en.l has worked seam K ,. 
havin a hi knc.'. of two fe t ' i lrht ineh . Th coul i 
nlphurouc . 
South and we. t 01 the ' ul phur spl'i ng," Y rapidl 
m unt. th onglom'rate l'id O'l'. 'eam \. (o r pos ibly a 
eam iut 1'm d iate h tween J Ull] A) is found in he , 'aIle 
and ra\ inc.. It yield. a ri ch, g l , :*-hl dr oal, be . king 
wi h llint 1'. fra tll r , and free from OU • The verlying 
roof- late i. hi o'h] bitumin u . ,everul 10 alitie i 
hang . illto a lamlu at d ann 1 'oal, which i, 1'i h in ga ... 
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and burns with u flam f great volume. If transportation 
was c nvenient thi. canll 1 coal would be valuable to the 
ga maker', and for t r he , kindlings, e ., etc. One of the 
b t ex po. ure. i here added, taken on the land of G. W. 
Thoma outh ast quarter ec ion 31, town hip 1 south, 
rang 6 w t. 
ECTION AT TH MAS' bULL. 
'lope, ov r d ........................................... . 
f(j laminated and,t ne ......... .......... 8 ft. 0 in. 
Sili iou and argillace u shul .......... . .4 ft. 10 in . 
Blu clay hale ............................... O ft. 6 in. 
Dark late,' ith s ,Ie .. tee h, and. pines 
of Pel1'odu occid nf,cdii, and D' cina .. l ft. 6 in. 
Bla k bituillll U • hcet. late .......... .. O ft. 1 m. 
Cann 1 oa1. ...................... 1 ft. 1 ill. 
ard oa], ome ulphnr ...... 2 ft. 0 in. 
----3 ft. 1 in . 
~ ir clay, t bran h ......................... 5 ft. 3 in. 
24 ft. 0 in . 
The cann 1 coal and bituminons 'late above contains 
1 t tn .. , an 1 'talk of fi rn. , C01'daite; boras. ifolia, 
IAng1Za l~mbol1ata and Di. ina nitida, wit a -D" fragme nts 
of rin i l tClTI . and of P1·oductns. 
In the r gi n b t\ e n Flat r ~ck and Patol a river, coal 
seam ' ar i ible r bavo b n work d at. the following 
10 alitie , viz. ; 
Andel' ou'. · north a t qmlrter 
D 1\1 )tte ) llorthw ·t qua,l't l' ec.' 7, T. 1 . R. 6 VV. 
av npor ' , ,on half \ . 27 r • 1 '., R. 6 'V. 
Rod rn 11 II 1'th v 't qn rtel' ~' ',' ,T. 1 ., R. 6 "\ . 
'Dilloo 'Oll hwc t quart 1'S c. 2 , T. 1 S., R. () \V. 
Town uel, rt we qu l' r ce. 3, T. 1 S., R. W. 
Car} ent l', II rth ast quarter \ .31, T. 1 ., R. 'VV. 
G. 'V. Th rna., ' uthca .. qr. ec. ;31, T. 1 ., R. 6 W. 
Tayl l' ;. Duyj, c. 25, '1. 1 S., R. 7 W. 
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GatTi OD, northwe t quart r ec. 4, T. 2 S., R. 6 W. 
Davids n, outhwe. t quart I' ' c. 4, T. 2 ., R . 6 W. 
·Ta.] 1', n rthea. t qu rter c. T. 2 ., R. 6 W. 
"'VoiD outh \ e quart r . 8, T. 2 S., R. 6 W. 
quart r c.17 T. 2 S. R. 6 VV . 
2~5 
. 'N. qr. ec. 18., T. 2 ., R. 6 W. 
The e 'oa] rar I, attain a hickn f mol' than t 0 
and a half feet e. c pt at localiti . heret fore mentioned. 
it Miller' Ague pring,' e tion 5, town hip 1 sou h, 
range 6 west, i locally known as a "cur "for th t disea e. 
The waters are a ,a line hal beate, flowing out of ferrugin-
ou beels of and t ne. Tl eir qualities are high Iy e teemed 
hy tho. who ha e tried th m. 
U Milburn' pring," T. . ~filbur1'l propri t r, ituate 
()n R uthc t qu rter cction 35, t wn hip 1 south, range 7 
we t, has a high r putati n in that vi inity ru a remedy for 
<1i ases of t.h ~ omach bow L, kidney and f the skin. 
It i gcn(~rally )' no\ 'n as ' the ague Ir,' U j. r puted 
~ till m )l'f effi'a ious in 1 rang nt, of the Ii cr and 
dige ti' Of :m . 'fany' l'tjficates from r putable per ons 
in<licate p cial 'irtue in ca, es of ra' 1 and rheuma i. m . 
. A. the time of my \' i. it n Ie p. than b n y p r.ons weI' 
<1rinking h wa r, an it wa bing haul d awa.y 80 xten-
sivcl. a t.o almo. t xhall t tl e r ceiving ~asl. It ontains 
BaIt 0 oda lUaU'n and iron with trace. of bromin 
and ar enic. 
Th pri g fl. w u at ab ut he 1 ,el f coaJ K, th 
~bn.l and roof stones f whi h ale near by. Beneath, the 
f rruO'inon' and m . , ive onglomerates ' a1' 'een and are 
well d el P d. . hort di:tance to h we his rock is 
tmddenly rlepr cd bcl w the surfa within th .'pa e of a 
quarter of a, mil, and w find a as of hal and ~oap-
tones tluo vn agai n t ~ od pOll he til ed tr ta of Ran 
ro k. . n a ld adjoi nin c,. tb \ :pring l'e £; und 'orne g od 
en. t f Oalamite8, 'igilla"ia (, 1 .,) Lepidodendl'on, (2 p.,) 
and Trigono arrpu,rrt oli -refo1'mis. I Ii ation of oal K 
weI' notice in ra, in ,but no 0 nings were v' ibl -
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At Win 10\ , c. al K j well d v loped, aDd has long be 
worked to upply mill and forg 8. It i a -akin coal g od 
:for .. t am u ,and, by selecting the upper r lower division, 
furlli he an article pretty fr from ulphur and well liked 
by bia k. mitl s. ]\1 ul n' bank i ' \ rl eel at wo p ning ,. 
with foul' other outcrop on tb tion 2 t wn hi 
loath, range 7 west. 
MO LTON'S BANK. 
Slop, thin t h a, y sandston s .. ......... 40 ft. 0 in. 
Lime tone........ .................. ....... . ... 1 ft. 8 in. 
Caleal'eou . hal ................... .4 ft. t 0 f . 0 in. 
Bla ·k . beet $]ate with iron . t ne ...... 2 ft. 4 in. 
Coal K: 
ood bla ksmith c a1.. ...... ] ft. 0 In. 
team coal, pyritoas part'.. f. 7 in. 
od black .. rr ith coal.. ....... 1 ft. 0 in. 
Fir cIa 
5 ft. 7 in. 
3 ft. 5 in. 
5' ft. lll. 
t thi .. 1) in ,the eum ri:;e t the east 0 e foot m a 
'i tanee of ()r y feet; and dip a the, aUl rate to the west. 
'Ihoma ' b· nk, n th rowe e. t:. te, oath half southwe, 
quarter 'C tiOll 29, t wnship 1 south, rang 7 west, was a1 0 
being mined. Th dip her wa w t southw t at th rat 
of £ift f ~ t to he lllile. 
lo})e ......................................... . 
Lim tone wi h Produclu an Spir·ife1· ... 
CaI'r ous lay ... .. ........................ .. 
Bla k bituminou sh ety late .... . . . . . ... . 
Coal K: 
Go d smith ,J coaL .......... 1 ft. 2 in. 
am coaL ................... 1 '. 6 in. 
• king a1.. ................. 1 ft . 6 in. 
1 ft. in. 
1 ft . 6 in. 
1 ft. In. 
---- 4 ft. _ ir . 
11' ! -In ' ....................................... :3 ft. In. 
12 f. 0 in . 
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I am inel bted to ~1:r . harles DeBruler for mu h informa-
tion a to the e aI, and a1 0 about outer p. n. tion. 20, 
21, 22 and 2, which wer c vcred and not vi .. ible; the 
rep rted thi kness varying from tluee t five feet. 
Tn part the flora and fauna of this vi inity are sub-tropical 
in their affinitic ~ . P rsimmon bu h an we t gum arc ,om-
mono Canel ral~es form rly xisted. Toba c gr ws w 1l. 
MI'. D BJ'ul r , aD'" y ars ag met :mfl killed twO h1 'k 
u eott n-m uth" "nakc .. north of W inslow, and l\lr. Corn, a 
few miles southeast, aptured another. They were of a 
mottled I'U y, . "How 0101' abov , ('oPl er color d b neath, 
an ] ar white about and under the mout . 
outh of \Yins]ow oal outcrop, or ha~ e n di cov l' <l 
in wells, a fo]]O\ , iz.: 
'fHJ It Nl:S • 
Ft. In. 
Well T \Vhitmen, L, C. 1, T . 1 S, R . W ... . ........ 4 8 
Unknown, K, S . 2, TIS., R. 8 W.. .... .............. .. 3 9 
Hathaway, L, S e. 6, T . 1 . R . 7 vV .... .... . ........ (?) 4 0 
n lin of L . and St. L. R. R .: 
Thoms n L(?), S. E. qr. e. 1 T . 2', . 8 W .. .... 3 0 
11 inner, K, W. half cc. l ,T. 2 " R . 7 W ... ... ..... . 
--, K, . W. qr. S .18, . 2 S., R. 7 W ....... ...... . . 
Pancake K, . W. qr. ce . 17, T . ~ ., R . 7 W ...... ? 2 
Beer, K S. W. qr. S e.17, T. 28. R. 7 'V ... repr sented 3 6 
shhy, K, . E . 1'. ee.17, T . 2 ., R . 7 W. represented 4 0 
Morgan,K, .W.qr. e . 17,T.2.S.,R.7. iV. reprc ent d 0 
Bee h, K 'Y. half e .21 T .2 ., R. 7 W .. . repr ented 3 6 
Wilder I{, .\V. qr. e . 21, T . 2 ., R. 7 W. r pre en ed 3 0 
White heil' , A, S. E . qr. ec. 16, T . 2 S. R 7 W ...... 4 7 
Corn, A, . V. C{l'. ec. 15, 'T. 2 ., R . 7 W ............ 4 0 
'VeIl and ~~hitman ' bank ha been onsiderably work ,u 
~ r local u e. Th product is a Hght caking coal, free from 
~ ulphL1r, whi h burn with a white flame, I avillg a gray ash 
ano no link r. 
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SECTION AT WELLS AND WHIT!fAN' BA - R. 
ilicious shales, with carbonac ou and 
clay partings ............................... 12 ft. 0 in. 
oap tone fcrn bed, with Tenl'opt ri..fl 
'ra1'ine1'vi, N. hi'l'snfa, N. GoZt'nsii, 
Alethopteri Serl'ii, Pecopteri arbo1'-
escens. P. (---) Cordaite, and 
Calamites ................. . ........ ...... a ft. R in. 
Coal L: 
Slaty coaL.................... a ft. 4 in. 
PUf laminated ............... a ft. 6 in. 
ubi, ga oal. .............. 1 ft. 2 In. 
hoice angular bright ...... 2 ft. 8 in. 
Fire clay, dark bituminous ............. .. 
Fire clay, whi c stigmaria!. ............. . .. 
Soap tone, witl calcareous balls and 
bands ..... . ................................ . 
4 ft. 8 in. 
a ft. 9 in. 
4 ft. 3 in. 
2 ft. 3 in. 
Soap tonc and silicious shales ... . ... . ..... 12 ft. a in. 
36 ft. 7 in. 
Hathawa' bank ecti n 6, town. hip 1 Oll h, range 7 
west, ,va not open d, but from ea her d fragments and 
accompanyin mat rial, the coal was ver' imilar to Wells 
and Whitman' . rom thi point we' , seam L i probably 
per istent along th lin f th Loui ville and t. Louis 
ailroad. T th a 't, a1 L ha. een rod d and was not 
seen again until met n thQ high hill top a Pi] es", i11e, 
one hundred al1<l .igh y :6 et abov Hathawa f', • This 
show the amount f 1'0 'ive power n e sary r move the 
ab nt 8 rata in the interv ning ar a, and al 0 the rapidi y 
wi h whi h thi. eam a c nd to the highlands. 
'Ihe oa1.· I n b head of Barren cre k, " re no vi ible 
and m a Ul'eC1. They are r port d a. varying 
from wo and a half to four D'et. The only In a urement 
po. ible "U tal'en near the quarter post between ctio s 17 
and 20, here th thickn s was 1 s than two fcet. 
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Many outcrops of A are found down in ravine bordering 
the Patoka, in the northea t part of to vn hi p 2 uth, range 
7 west. Generally the seam i. thin ' but at everal localities 
it is id n <l up by la cr of coal, separated by clay or 
slaty parting) wh ich indicate that the upper clivi ion have 
be n tran ported from ther 1 calitie. '. Th f( 11 wing, taken 
on ' Vh ite's lanI, north half south a t quart I' ec iOll 16, 
town hip 2 .outh, range 7 we t, be in uu er the " rock 
b use" sand rock: 
SECTION AT WHITE'S BANK. 
Aluminou hale ....................... 10 to 15 ft. 0 in. 
Black heety slate .......................... 1 f. 10 in. 
Coal A : 
'plinty coal, with clay and 
slate parting .............. 3 f t.. 4 in. 
Good sp linty ca~nel. ..... 1 ft. 3 in. 
4 ft. 7 in. 
Fire clay... ....... ... ...... ...... ........ .... 5 ft. 0 in. 
26 ft. 5 in. 
A natural bridge on Jackson Coru':5 land, southwest 
quarter southeast qnarter section 16, township 2 south, range 
7 west, i ~ rmed by a small branch passing beneath a ledge 
of " rock hou e" sand tone. It i ymmetrical, thirty feet 
long, ten feet wide with a chord of twenty feet. 
Coal A is found on adjoining land below the water level. 
SECTION AT CORl- 'So 
Slope ................................. . 
Coal' , 'oft di integrating sand-
stone ................................. 10 t 30 f. 0 in. 
1assi ve sand tone with "rock 
hou._e "...................... ...... "0 f. 0 in. 
Inminou shale .................... 10 to 15 ft. 0 in. 
Blad ·hee y late.......... .. ...... 2 ft. 0 in. 
Coal A... ............................. 4 ft. 6 in. 
101 ft. 6 in. 
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Pike. vill iocat'd on high land g 010 jcal1y, as well as 
t ographi all •. oal L i found in wells ncar the surfac , 
I{ rops out on the id hill, and the place f i but li tIc 
below the 1 I f lo w watel' in Pato {:l1 river. The follow-
ing al)pl'oximat s ti n was taken by baroIll {,ri m 
l r me t : 
Soil an I loe .. s loam ..... .. .... . ..... . 20 f. In . 
ilj eiou hale and oap tn . . . .. 
o ] L ..................... . ...... . .. . m. 
l fir clav .. . ......... . .. .. ....... .... .. In . 
Sili iou '- nd clay shal ... ....... . . In. 
o hre and bla + .. late...... .. . .. ... 3 ft . 0 in . 
C al ............ . . ...... ... . ... .... . 1 to f . 0 in . 
Laminat U ~antl s on .... ... .. .. .... 20 ft . 0 in . 
Ma . ive san l:-;toll .. .. .. . ........ . . . 60 to 40 ft. !D . 
In in II ·ha] in Patoka river 
(e t imate ) .... .... ........ .. .. .. .. 10 to 30 ft. 0 in. 
P Ia ( f coal A.. ... . .. ... .. .... .... . .. ... ..... ... .. .... . 
16 ft. 6 in. 
A pring flowing out near th roof 'late of coal K in the 
northern part of th illage, is locally h . iown a an (( ague 
cure." The water contains ulphate of iron, alumina and 
p rhap magne ia. 
Ea. and soutbea t from ikesville, we find a 'uee ion 
of hilL and de p Darr w ra in . . Coat L i rarely met 
with . J'r. n mount to the hill top ', and at the dividing 
ridge b tween Patoka and the Ohio run out or i roded. 
A i found D ar th ",at r level in the deep valleys. Inter-
mediate b tw u I~ and A, t} ongIom rate . an 113t ne . 
well d elop d. The upper di i ion, co< r.'e and isinte-
gr t' ng, i, ometinlP· . l ffi iently ompaet 0 iurDI. h gri nd-
" on f x ellent qualit " a. on th 110rth half 8(' tion 28, 
townsl ip 2 south, range 6 .. ' . The" a 'slv diyision" 
from six y to ightY:D et thick is often )('('cipiton,' . nd II 
rth half " ,tion 2 ,th un lerl ' ing aluminous shul slave 
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(or Paint) r ely, 0 as to form 
~( rock house; n of which has a uffici nt apaeity an 
waR often ll ' dan. helt r by a 'mall tribe of Indians. In 
thi -. cave were fonnd a number f incipicnt (( Indian mor-
t 1's:'-1' un 1 aviti. drill dint the 'olid rocl oy pebbles 
from t le upper .. tr· um aoitated by drops of water trickling 
from tb roof-, tOT · . 
'E 10 - ,- J. C.L [~ L.\J..-D, .. 'ORTHWEST QU RTER SECTION 
28 TOW .. - HIP 2 '0 T , RANGE 6 E, T. 
lop . ... . . .............. .................................. . 
Ma ... iv . ~md.toll ....... .... ......... .. ..... () ft. in. 
Alumin u ' h:ll, 'r 1- hOlls s" ........ 8 ft. 0 in. 
apstonc .............. . ..................... .. 3 ft . 0 in . 
J..Ji t ne.. ..... . ... ....... . .. .. . ............. 0 ft. 8 i . 
.Black lac ................................... 2 ft . 0 in. 
C al A : 
Compa t splinty eann 1. ..... 1 ft. 1 in. 
Block ·oaL .. . .................. 0 ft . 5 in. 
1 ft. 6 in . 
} ir' lay to Rocky C1' ] - .......... .. ...... , > f: . 6 jn. 
7 ft. 8 in . 
ear the outh a t orner of se ti n 28, township 2 south, 
l'ange 6 ·vv st, Dr. DeTar, and other citizen, have rna 
examina ions, and found an excellent arti 1 of cannel, 
superior 0 any that avc een in the St t. Th earn i 
eight in he. thic1, resting upon an thcr of bri ht, compact, 
emi-b ock .oal, ne and a half fj t thiclc Thi " last will 
pay all expenscs for mining ,nd leuvc tl c cannel a c ar 
profit. The roof i:3 a. hi hly hituminoLl' cannel-like slat, 
which on fnrther xploratioll may < ns vcr for many es to 
"hi h canncl coal i. lev t d. On failurc of he Penn yl-
vania v II , c a1 oil fila be li, ill c1 from this . lat at a co t 
ot , c :><ling fifty cent.' per gallo . 
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E TI £ AT DE TAR'S BANK. 
Loe ........ . ................................ 25 ft. 0 in. 
Slope, c vcr d .............................. 50 ft. 0 in. 
~la iv 'an I rock ......................... .45 ft. 0 in. 
Aluminous sha \ ith ir n n dul 8 . .... 16 ft. 0 in. 
:E rrll O' in u. lime tonc .................... 1 ft. 1 i . 
cb I' ......... ................................ f. 1 in. 
Bia k cannel-like slate ................... 2 ft. 0 in. 
Coal 
Oh i e ann 1 coal.. ....... ft. 8 in. 
Bl'ight compact plinty. 
<t-1l1ll 1..................... 1 ft. 1 in. 
BI k coaL...... .. ......... 0 ft. Gin. 
2 ft. 3 in. 
Fire clay t6 Rocky run .................. 2 ft. 6 in. 
134 ft. in. 
The ab ve c:.Lnn ,1 coal is ri h in volatile matter, burns 
with u great volume f flame, doe n t nap as cannel slates. 
usually d. , but 1 av . a con id rable amount of white ash. 
An outcrop, a hort di -tan e outil ast from Dr. D Tar's 
baDk, ' i di ated that allo th r al eam at 1 a .. t ODe aDd a 
half feet thick th re existed b twcen K and A, and about. 
thirty feet above th latter. The cODnecting 'trata conlrln t , 
be cell, aDd con equently D thinO' more than a probability 
can e eXI r sed. Thi i ' u tained by the fact, that in 
)Varr1 lc, n at'the outhwe t corner of Pike county, uch a 
state of afiairs doe exi t. 
III the valley of CUl cr k, coal ha b en mined to 8 
small extent at several bank. Th thickne ' ranges from 
two to five and a half feet, and average two feet four inches. 
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COAL. NBA n PIKl'::SVtLT.F.. 
TJUCK Efjij. 
Ft. In, 
I n the viii' ge .... , ........... ... .............. .............. L 1 6 
Stephen, c. 20, T. 2 " R. 6 \V .................. L? 1 4 
~.filler, I. c. 21, T . 2 ., R . 6 "\T .. ............... ..... L? 0 8 
Mill r, S . 21 T. 2 S., R. 6 '\' ..... . ... ... ........... K 1 7 
Ca. ,Sec. 28, '1'. 2 " R 6 "T ............. .............. A 1 6 
Unknewu, 'V. hulf Se . 2 , T. 2 ., R. G \"' ........ A 2 ° 
DeTar, . E. qr. Soc. 28, T. 2 ~ '., R. () 'N ......... ... A 2 3 
Todrank, N. E. qr. Sec. 3 , T . 2 S., R. 6 'V ...... K ? 
Holing , ' . 'V. <Ir. Sec. 30, T. 2 S., R. 6 \\ ......... .. 
pradley, 'V. half ~,27, '1. 2 ., R. 6 W. (rep'd) K ~ 6 
tOlle, S. ' V. qr. Sec. 27, '1'. 2 S., R. 6 "V .. . ......... , 
Po vcrs, S. 'Y. qr. Sec. 24, T. 2 S., H. 7 'vV. (rep'd) K 3 0 
Miller, S. E. qr. Sec. 24, T. 2 S., R. 7 \V ............ K 
AI> hire, N. E qr. Sec. 25, T. 2 S., R.8 'V. (rep'd) .... K 2 ° 
Dutton, S. ' V. qr. Sec. 25, T. 2 S. R.7 \V.(rep'd) .. ,K 2 4 
These oou1s are generally semi-block, with partings often 
half a foot or more ill thickness of good block coal. The 
thin seams are pure; where thickened are usually pyritous. 
Stendal was named by the Rev. W. Baumeister after his 
native city the capita1 of the province of Altmark, Prussia. 
It is situated upou a llarrow ridge or "backbone" which 
B parates the valley Qf Cup creek from the basin of South 
Patoka. This ridgc, oommencing near ,"Vinslow, continues 
in a south westerly direction beyond Stendal to the southern 
houndaryof the county in almost a dircct line, and is nearly 
the western margin of the conglomerate, It was the 
anci ut Indian war path leading from the upper ' Yabash to 
the Ohio nea r Troy. ' Yhen first vi it~d by white men, this 
trail was di tinct and heaten as if it had been long and 
m ell u ed. By it one may traverse this wild and hilly 
r ri 1\ U a lc 1 road or highway from one hundred and 
twcuLy to two hund{'cd an ten fect a,bove the adj oining 
wat'r 000., On the farm of ~fr. Baumeister, northeast 
qua tel' section 11, and 11 rthwe t qnarrel' . ection 12, town-
O. n.-18 
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ship 3 south, range 7 w ~t, arc fre uent outcrops of seam 
K well up to the ' p of the hill. The coal is block, but 
only a few inches thick. T e black slate above K is rich 
in fish r mains, among t whi h were found Pet1'odu8 occi-
dentalis, (teeth, cal and pi -) fi -h bone al~d coproFtes, 
and fragments of a buckler-headed cru tacean. The decom-
posed pyritol1s nodules and lim tones, parting with their 
excess of sulphur, have formed several sulphates which are-
seen on the .lope below, viz.: coppera, sulphate of lime 
cry tallizcd, and also a fine clay, beautiful as meerschaum, 
which roasted, leavcs a pure clear wb.ite residuum. To the-
east of tenual th cou n try i- a . ucce ion of valleys and 
hills 8"'1 ported by the "rna:. ive" . nnd rock. Below, n [l.I" 
the Ie\" 1 of th tr :un , c a1 A i~ ~ LUlU. Thi and rock 
bas all the oood qualitie - 11 cc ~ary to in ure a large industry 
in quarryin<:r and preparin bIo·k for huilding, when a 
demand for fire pr of material of (J'~' at endurance arises. 
ear the south ru tern . corner 3.n9. gen rally along the 
southern boundary of the conn ,the trata dip rapidly 
toward the Obio river. Coal K . oon "appr a ·hes and then 
passes under the 1 \' 1 of the stream . Here anotber seam 
comes ill a few fe.et bel w I{, between that seam and A, 
as may be een by the iollowing section, taken on the 
Beard Iy fam}, section 2D, town hip 3 outh, range 6 west, 
in \ValTlck county, and a out a mile outh of t.he county 
line: 
ECTIO~ AT "llEARDSI..."Y ' R\.NK, WARRICK COUNTY. 
Thin b deled. and ton .................... H ft. 0 in. 
} el'nwinous lime.-tone .................... 1 ft. 0 in. 
Aluminous shale ........................... 4 ft. 0 in. · 
,.\I·k shale ................................... 1 ft. 8 in . 
lack Jato with fi h r 'mai 08 and Pleu· 
l'otom'tria earuonaria A£'w]'oeheilu pal-
wlinceformi.', M. prim.oqemus, M. jtt i-
Jonnis, Pelrodus oceidentalis, Grtlwe ras 
Rushensis, Aviculopeeten rectilateraria, 
and Chonete8 mesolpba.................... .. 0 ft. 6 in ~ 
PIKE COUNTY. 
Black slate filled with large bowlders or 
"pot- ton s" containing Ede tus vo-
rax, Allorisma ----, Nautilus de-
coratu ) N.( p}Bellel'ophon carbonarius, 
B. percarinatus, Cyathaxonia prolifera, 
Chonetes (2 sp.), Productus semireticu-
latus, Spirifel'cameratus, S. lin-eatus, etc., 
etc .......... ...................................... 0 ft. 10 in. 
Coal IC, caking ................. ... .... . ..... 1 ft,. 8 'in. 
Fire clay ... ................. . ............... 4 ft. 0 in. 
Soapstone and. hale with iron nodules. 4 ft. 2 in. 
Coal (I ?) pyritons ........................ 2 ft. 2 in. 
Fire' lay....... .......... . ...... ...... ...... 3 ft. 0 in . . 
33 ft. 0 in. 
AL NEAR ST:F": DAT..... 
~{artin, '. E. quarter Sec. 4, T. 3 S., R. 6 W. 
Hillmycr, S. E. quarter e. 9, T. 3 1... ., R. 6 'N. 
---, N. E. qu rt r Se . 8, T. 3 S., R. 6 \V. 
Sa1<el, west half Sec. 8, T. 3 S., R. 6 'V. 
Myel', S. W. quarter c. 7, T. 3 S., R. 6 'Y. 
Bartle, N. 'V. quarter c. U~, T. ., R. 6 'y. 
Fark S. E. quurt r Sec. 16, 1'. 3 " . R. 6 'V. 
Doetker, S. E. quart r Sec. 21, '1'. 3 S., R. G 'V. 
Tayl r, S. \Y. quurter S~c. 21, T. 3 ., R. 6 'Y. 
Case, N. E. quart r c. 20, T. 3 ., R. 6 \"'. 
Blake, S. 'V. quarter Sec. 1, T. 3 ., R. 7 \"1. 
Beazlee, N. W. qnal't r S c. 1,1, T. 0 S., R,. 7 'Y;. 
Henke, . E. qnarter ~c. 10, T. 3 ., R. 7 ~. 
Baumei tel', N. 'V. quarter e . 11, T. 3 S., R. 7.1 w. 
Brn t, N. W. quarter Sec. 12, T. S., R. 7 '-tV. 
McK en, S. E. quarter Sec. 12, T. 3 ., R. 7 W. 
Gille, N. VV'. qnarter Sec. 13, T. 3 S., R. 7 'w. 
Puwer , S. 'V. quarter, Sec. ]4, '1'.3 S., R. 7 W. 
These coalR vary from 8 mi-block to caking, and range 
from one and a half to five and a half feet il~ thickness with 
an average of two and a half feet. More or less sulphur is 
gen~rally present. 
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Going west from Stendal, we find the western front of the 
~conglomerate wall fretted with small spurs which project 
~ill farther into the coal basin. These spurs and inter-
mediate valleys existoo before the era of coal K. We find 
this seam deposited thinly on the orests and side of the hills, 
but thickening as it descends to the dividing valleys, and 
especially as it rapidly dips westward to the basin of South 
Patoka, on the »ead of which it develops an average thick-
ness of four feet two inches. Considerable quantities have 
been dug. The product is a bright caking coal. The 
pyrite is l;>andcd and may be easily removed in mining. 
The following exhibit of outcrops on the Powers and 
Tevault farms, sectione 16 and 17, township 3 south, range 
7 west, shows the accompanying strata, viz.: 
POWERS·TBV A ULT RECTI '. 
:Magnesian limestone ...................... . 
Aluminous shale ...... . ................... . 
Black sheety slat~ .... ... ................... . 
Coal K .. · ................................... . 
6 ft. 0 iu. 
I ft. 0 in. 
2 ft. 6 in. 
4 ft. 2 in. 
Silicious shale............................... 5 ft. 4 in. 
Argillaceous sand rock, to Buck creek .. 10 ft. 0 in. 
33 ft. 3 iii. 
The limestone above appears to be highly magnesian, and 
contains t e following fossils, viz.: Productus p~ftCiatU8, P. 
~emireticulatU8, Chonetes mesoloba, C. ---, Eumicrotis 
FlatDni (,/), Nautilu8 decoratus, and Allm-isma. 
I visited several openings at the \Varrick county line, in 
sections 28 and 29, township 3 Bouth, range 7 west, worked 
by Miller, Skegs and Gentry, where the following was 
taken : 
SECTIO AT MILLER S llANK. 
8 ope .......... ' .... ........................... 20 ft. 0 in. 
Thin bedded sandstone............ ........ 8 ft. 0 in. 
Quarry sandrock ............... : ........ . .. 10 ft. 0 in. 
PIKliJ COUNTY. 
Silicious shale. ....................... . .... . 
Potters' clay with iron stones ......... .. 
Ferruginous limestone, with Fpirifer 
cameratu8, S. lineatus, Productus 
punctatu8, P. c08iatus, Chonetes, and 
an Articulate (sp. ?) ................... . 
Ferruginous paints ....................... .. 
Gray clay shale ... . .................. ..... .. . 
Ochreous c1ay ............................ .. . 
Black bituminous sheety slate ......... .. 
Coal K: 
Slaty coaL ................... 0 ft. 4 in. 
Fair coaL .................... 1 ft. 0 in. 
Pyritolls coal ............... 1 ft. 2 in. 
Good coaL...... ............ 2 ft. 0 in. 
9 ft. 0 in. 
1 ft. 0 in. 
1 ft. 8 in. 
Oft. 7 in. 
2 ft. 2 in. 
Oft. 6 in. 
2 ft. 5 in. 
- - -- 4ft. 6 in . 
Fire clay to creek.......... ................. 4 ft. 0 in. 
66 ft. 10 in. 
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At Pleasantville I was much indebted to Rev. John 
Ferguson for hospitality, information and guidance. This 
enabled me to visit many outcrops, which otherwise my 
limited time wouhl have oompelled me to pass unnoticed. 
COALS EAS'£ OF PLEA8.ANTVILLE. 
THICK l(il88. 
Ft. In. 
Farmer, S. \V. qr. Sec. 6, T. 3 S., R. 7 \V .......... K ....... . 
1tIcOlary, S. E. qr. Sec. 7, T. 3 S., R. 7 'V .......... K 4 2 
McClary, S. \V. qr. Sec. 8, T. 3 S., R 7 W .......... K 4 0 
Roy, N. W. qr. 800.18, T. 3 S., R. 7 W ............ K 4 0 
Lance, N. W. qr. Sec. 18, T 3 S., R. 7 W ........... K 4 01 
Fleming, N. E. qr. Sec. 18, T. 3 S., R. 7 W ........ K 4 O? 
Powers, 8. E. qr. Sec. 17, T. 3 S., R.. 7 W .......... K 4 4 
Tevault, 8. W. qr. Sec. 16, T. 38., R. 7 W ......... K 4 2 
Sprinkle, N. W. qr. Sec. 21, T. 3 S., R.. 7 W ....... K 4 1 
A-1iller, S. E. qr. Sec. 21, T. 3 S., R. 7 W ............ K 3 6 
Ferguson, (well) S. W. qr. Sec. 21, T. 38. R. 7 W .. K 4 01 
DePriest, (well) 8. E. qr. Sec. 20, T. 3 S., R. 7 W .. K 4 O? 
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THICKNESS. 
Ft.. In. 
McKinney, . E. qr. c. 19, T. 3 8., R. 7 VV ..... K 
Miller, N. E. qr. Scc. 29, T. 3 S., R. 7 \V ........... K 4 6 
8keggs, N. W. qr. Sec. 29, T. 3 S., R. 7 'V .... ..... K 4 2 
lIamilton, N. W. qr. Sec. 1, T. 3 S., R. 8 W ....... IC 5 O? 
Hamilton;~. 'Y. qr. Sec. 1, T. 3 S., R. 8 'V .. ..... K . 56? 
Northeast from Plea antvilIe, the yellow limestone roof 
of K .is in thin bedded strata, und is quarried and used for 
walling . weI1~, etc. Parting between the laminre. are cov-
ered with Chonete. Immediately at the village, 8~alU K 
with a dark lime tone roof, passes below the sllrface. A 
short distance \ . t, seam L is Eeen. At Tyri ng's bank, 
northeast quarter section 23, it usual roof material is • 
removed and rrplac d .with coal' e sand rock a will be seen 
by the following exhibit, viz.: 
E TIO~ AT' TYRIN '8 BAKK. 
Soil a.nd m:tdified drift .................... 15 ft. 0 in. 
Loose soft sand t ne..... ...... ... ......... 8 ft. 0 in. 
Quarry and tone, oar e, ferruginolls. 7 ft. 0 in. 
Coal L .. ......................... 2 ft. 4 in. to 3 ft. 0 in. 
Fire clay......... ... . . ...... ............... . . 3 ft. 0 in. 
Coyered ... . ..................... .. ........... 27 ft. 0 in. 
Lime tone roof of ..................... 2 ft. 0 in. 
Covered........................ ............. . 5 ft. 0 in. 
BIa'k 8h ty la of I( in re le...... e ••••••••••• 
70 ft. 0 in. 
The product of thi. bank is a ricl caking coal, which 
bnrns with a clear fl me, leave n. \V lite ru h ithout a 
olinker, and i ' much u ht after by bia k::;ll.lith . 
Good clay iron ston e , nit )le· for the manufa.ctnre of 
oc reous pa.int n , were noticed iu cOllsiclet'aLlc quantities in 
80uthea t qu'u' r uthea ~ quarter seclion 22, anel near 
centel' of section 21, t wn hip 3 south, range 8 est. 
Furthcr exploeation a.lone wuultl cletcrminc whether the 
quantity wonl"d be llfficient to command the attention of 
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i ron mak r. The urrounding s1 p s a1'C deeply covered. 
No rocky outcrop were en. It i bere\'ed that this band 
of paint tones l' pr nt the place of coal .M, which is 
report d in well ut hi h r izon. 
To tl e on h and to the we t, a line of conical hills and 
narrow r3d e" app .d with ma ~ i ve aro'illaceous limestone, 
separate the u. in of 1'0. ion ill \V hich i collected the wuter of 
South Patoka from th h .'in , of the '\-Yaba hand bio rivers. 
:F rom the summit of one of th \ e, whi h i mark d on the 
map McGregor hill, sect ion 9, town, hip 3 outh, range 8 
west, a beautiful vi v is ' 1 read uu. The np- haped valley 
of the South Patoka li e, 17. feet clo\. T he southeast of 
nuke knob, 'e \ ' n miles li tant, i seen De ney Hill, twelve 
miles souths u 11 r t. Sten al , e1 , n miles due cast. To 
the DortheaQt the III ·ia1llain, g ntly terraceo with modified 
d 'ift, 's h ck d y the hill, near 'Yin low. lL i a cene at 
()nce int 1'c~ti l1rr und aUra tjy -!), mighty r cord of the 
past, of n 1 d :cling agc. A witne that 
time is long . 
Th followio()' act.i n ombine mea. or mentE! taken at 
l\{cG regor hill aLo T ,"\ 11 cntio ll d \ ith tho c of Snake knob, 
section · 4, to\' ship J s -th, r. no-c 8 we, t, on Ca.ptaiu 
Fo;v r' farm, in Va'1'i k 1011 ty, th latter in the second 
{,'Olumn. ' he tw . etlon u]' h 1'e br lwht togcther fiH' the 
ur pos of howing the lli a nee of <'trata nt stations 
parated y a pn of mol' than tIn emil· : 
Ft. In. Ft. In. 
Boil and clay ... . ....... ...................... .......... 5 0 ]5 0 
Limeston , ar illa con, '1' nky .................... G 0 3 6 
S pace COVCle 1, pIa c f upper '(( h oal ........ ... 6 0 15 0 
Limestonc, c I a t., linl-y ........................ 0 4 0 
CJ ay sh Ie and] o Illle .............................. 4 2 0 
lace of' 10\ ' r ?'a 'h coal .. ... .... ....... ...... ..... ? ? 
Fire c a)', b ff .................................. ....... 2 4 2 G 
Sand tone, coal' c r 1. ....... ; ..... : . ............ .... ' 0 15 0 
Silicious shul with Ul' :)onu con pal·tings ...... 16 G 8 0 
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Argillaceous shale with pyritous partings ....... 8 0 ]2 0 
" Black clod," rotten slate ....................... .. 2 0 1 3 
Coal N, choice "hite a h gas coal. . ... •........... 1 0 1 1 
Fire clay ................................... . ..... . ...... 3 0 3 2 
Silicious shale and thin bedded sandstone ...... 20 0 18 0 
Calcareous and clay iron stones, place of coal JI. ? ? 
Clay shale mostly covered to the leyel of coal 
L at nearest point mea ured by barometer ... 72 0 70 0 
156 10 170 6 
The argillaceous Hme rock in the above section is some-
times widened up to a thickness of eight or ten feet. Com-
pact and not easily eroded, it proved, along this ita apparent 
fastern limit, a bulwark against which the ancient currents 
could not always prevail. And hence the conical hills 8(} 
capped. Cre, ices are found between, and cavities beneath ; 
the immense blocks undermined and thrown out of place. 
These cavities, at the time of the first settlement of this 
region, were the winter resort of the snakes that occupied 
an area ~f from tbrte t() nine miles around. Ilere the 
venomous tribes, with consorting sub-families and friends, 
would collect in autumn, remain torpid through tbe winter, 
and then, wakened by the sunny smiles of spring, go forth. 
to their old summer homes. 
Snake knob was a famous resort. Peter }'erguson, an 
early pioneer, noticed serpents in the fall gathering here 
from all parts within a ~ompass of several miles. He col-
lected a ·squad of neighbors, and dug them out in winter, 
when torpid, killing over one hundred, mostly rattlesnakes, 
but including a few chicken-snakes. The animals in their 
torpid condition could not offer resistance, and were only 
revived by the brilliant sunlight enough to writhe a little 
when cast out into the snow. After this campaign at Snake-
knob, a similar massacre at :McGregor bill and another a~ a. 
etation a few miles east, allowing a range of nine to twelve 
square miles for each community, the rattlesnake family was 
YM nearly exterminated. They are now rare. Mr. P . 
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Ferguson, during his lifetime, killed a rattlesnake having 
twenty-nine rattles and a button, indicating an age of thirty 
years. Others have seen and known of their capture when 
armored with rattle-rings numbering fifteen, twenty, tWCllty-
one to twenty-five. After passing beyond an age of twelve 
years these ring are always much worn on the under side, 
especially in stony or sandy regions. A monster of this 
species was killed near Pleasantville in 1871, and brought 
to the village for exhibition. It weighed fifty pounds on 
the warehouse scales. 
In addition to the openings at Tyring's bank, coal L was 
formerly worked on M. Parker's land, northeast quarter 
southwest quarter section 14, township 3 south, range 8 
west, and on the Mosier farm, section 4, same township and 
range. The reported thickness at each of these banks was 
three and a half to four feet. At Bell's, section 17, the 
seam was lC38 than two feet thick. 
Near Arcadia, coal K has been worked for smiths' use at 
Lemaster's bank, and is four feet thick. At other farms in 
this vicinity it bas been dug to in wells, and evidently 
underlies a considerable area. 
COALS NEAR ARCADIA. 
Lemast~r, . \V. quarter Sec. 2n, T. ·2 S., R. 8 'V. 
Ashby, S. E. quarter Sec. 25, T. 2 S., R. 8 W. 
Gentry, S. W. quarter Sec. 35, T. 2 S., R. 8 'V. 
Sandusky, S. E. quarter Sec. 26, T. 2 S., R. 8 -y.T. 
Werth, S. E. quarter Sec. 22, T. 2 S., R. 8 'V. 
Continuing northwardly, K escends and paascs below 
the bed of the streams, and coal L is discovered above the 
water level. Oa the line of the Louisville and St. Louis, 
railway this seam probably becomes persistent, and at G. 
W. Massey's bank, northeast quarter section 4, township 2 
south, range 8 west, where the Evansville Straight Line 
Railroad crosses Patoka riyer, Dr. D. D. Owen reported the 
thickness at over ten feet, ·and said that it was one of the 
thiokest coals that he had seen in tlle State. At Thomas 
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Martin' banI·, coal L i 110t 1 '=8 generously th ickened up. 
The product i a ri h cu.king oaI, '~'h i h burn with a 
lightly-tinted flame, leaving a white ash, but Dodiuker. 
S 'CTI. AT ARTI~' BA ·K, NORTH IIALF ECTION 9, 
T W." HIP 2 BOUTH, RANGE 8 "' EST. 
Soil, clay ctc ... . ......... ... . .. .... . . ....... . 18 ft. 0 in. 
Bjack slate... ........................ ... ... .. 1 ft. 0 in. 
Soft lute (rotten coal. ) ... ... 1 ft 6 jn . 
Coal ~1 ... ..... . ~ ................ 1 ft 1 in. 
2 ft. 7 in. 
Fire lay ............................ f .... •••• 4 ft. Gin. 
Silici u h Ie and apstone o\' red 
(mea ure by bal'omet r) ....... . ...... u 7 ft. 7 in. 
Sonp ton with fern ........ .......... 4 to 1 ft. 0 ill. 
oal L: 
Slaty co~ 1. ..... .............. 0 ft. 4 ju. 
Laminat d c al. ........... 2 ft. Gin. 
oft hlacl~ slate ........ ..... 0 ft. 4 in. 
Good smith coa ........... 1 ft. Gin . 
\Vhite cIa and oft coal 0 ft. 2 in. 
ood smith coal ......... ;. 2 ft . Gin. 
a h p)"ritotls coal (not 
aeen) ." . ....... ... ....... 2 ft. 0 in. 
9 ft. 2 in. 
I;'ir c1ay... .. . .............................. . 4 ft. 9 in. 
98 ft. 0 in. 
The floor of the clltry at ~fartin' banI was covered with 
water at the time f my vi it. A eomple e meaSllrement 
could not b e{feet d. Tile. cam at tlli and }\1a scy's bauk 
may be worked up to a thiekn . s of ix or even feet of fair ' 
to choice coal, after making allowance for impurities. It is 
probable that n morc cxten ive worl~ it will bc founu that 
these coal dip rapidJy to th northwest at a ratc of not less 
tban t venty to forty it- t to t.he mile. 
"\Y c t of the coun ty fine ndrcw Hargrave has erected a. 
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lime kil n and bU'll8 the " gray limestone" mentioned by 
Dr. D. D. O wen in hi report,* This rock i probably 
equivalent to the d po i of a imilar nature on top of Snake 
knob and IcGregor li l1. Formerly it ea tern limit was 
miles beyond thi localit " as block.' of limestone, rounded, 
grooved a d sin o-u} rJy nt by water, ar found on the £'lrms 
'of G. W. ~faS8ey and IIor (' 'ViI1inm', tw Ilil "8 cli. tanto 
.ECO ONIlC L GEOLOGY. 
OAL. 
1:he coals of this ol~nt: are ge :leral. caki l g. In quan-
tity they ro full.: 11 ) t tl e . rag of . miIal' co 1 in the 
'Vestern States. All :amination of t e for going se tiOll 
and details ho · s from frequ ncy of 0 It l' p, that they are 
of great pet'si t ncc. The nrc th t.hi c t be s of such 
grand c tent that h 'e s en, and w u:d eri rd ry the 
carrying ca a ·it f all the raiLwa . . that hav ever been 
projected in the ount" . Til pl'C"el~ t demand is limi e to 
local supply. No shaft ha e been 8t nIT. 0 )cn 'O o- have 
only been made Oll na ural outcrop. The e r,J'e enouoh to 
show, that, with facilit' .. Ii r tr~ D pOl' a ion t hand the 
ooals of Pik county ouid payoff onr b;'eat natio 3,1 debt, 
and still leave a h, d me p' fit to the 0 vue' , 
CLAY, • 
The loess sancls and ellow cla.:~ fur .i:1h go cl J aterial 
for bricks. Th fire c1 yl:i 1 d ItlyinO' the al ~ are a1most 
as valuable a the fuel 'csti g upon them. r- he future 
demands fire proof building. From tIl c e1ay ill be 
made window and door fls ings, cornice nel rnamcntal 
cop'ng, at once durable handsome and incombu tible. 
G ood potters' clay may be obt'in db· weathering this 
deposit, or from the glacial and 1.1. u. triu clay. in the 
ol'Lhern a·t of the coun ty. 
-D. D. Owen, G ologi al Re on., ud. 
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IRON. 
Silici u ore are found among t the conglomerate sand..-
Btones, north and east of Pikesville. They are not desirable. 
The ferruginous limestone quarried from the bcd of the 
cnnal south, Rnd along the banks of 'Vhite river north of 
Petersburg, will furnish a flu x rich in iron to mix with the' 
specular ores of M.issouri. The clay iron stones in the 
southern part of the county will make good paint ; and 
when abundant, aR in the southwestern c.orner, they witl 
merit the attention of iron makers. 
OTHER METALS. 
Small quantities of gold and copper are fonnd in the mod-
Hied drift and clays of the glacial age. The particles are 
minute and of no importance. Occasional specimens of 
lead ore arc found; but oftener" plants" are made by 
Iwindlers who guide innocent parties to the deposit and 
deceive the unwary. The red men had no knowledge of 
metallUl'gy, even the simplest: yet fifty places nre pointed 
out by Indian story, as "lead and silver mines." Prof. 
Orton naively remarks on this subject; "If the red man 
owes any malice to the race that h~s dispossessed him of his 
hunting grounds, he Dlay take a grim satisfaction in con-
templating the arduous and unrequited toil to which his idle 
tales have doomed the laziest of his oppressors." No evi-
dence was seen that indicated natural deposits of either lead 
or silver ore in this county, and we may add, that their 
existen(',e is highly improbable if not impossible. Small 
crystals of sulphuret of zinc were sometimes seen in the 
iron stone nodules and septaria. 
BUILDING STONE. 
The massive member of the subcarboniferous sandstone iO 
well developed for miles in every direction about Pikesville, 
furnishes the best of material for masonry. Natural out cropa 
exhibit a wonderful capacity for withstanding the disinte-
grating influences of air and moisture. Characteristi~ly, it 
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.. known as 8. fire stone, and may be used for hearths of 
-furnaoes and rolling mill ovens. Good conI-measure sand 
rock is found noar Highbanks, at Hawthorn and Centre-
ville. The limestone roof of coal K, has been used for 
·fc uDdationB. It i. l'enel'al1y argillaCeOUS, and when 8 , will 
. t bear eXpoBure. 
Tbe it f the northern half f the coun y COll 1st of 
dark olored alluvium, andy loams, and loess. It is gen-
erally productive. Good cropF' f wheat, oats, corn and 
grass are raised. Whit~ river bottoms, ure remarkable for 
luxuriant crop of corn . Patoka bottoms consi t.ing of 
'mpalpable sand, etc., washed hom the loess hills, are impe-
rviou~' to air and moisture. Parched by drouth, or over-
helmed by rain falls, they require tluderdrailliog, which 
will remedy both these diPt1 ulties ; when so impr ved, the 
" coming farmer" win undoubtedly irrigate these broad flats 
from the river which flows a few feet below. 
In the ba in south of Patoka, the earth is highly barged 
with min ral salts, and ha ' the peculiar rr.d hue of soils 
which contain the decomposed ,iron stones of the mountain 
lirnesten. Here tobaC(~o grows well. I am informed by 
experts thut t.he ' leaf" will compare favorably \vith the 
i>est Kentu kyor :Missouri I rodu t. T o acco land, exc d-
ing the Connecti lit valley in prodllcti\Tene , may be bought 
at les.g than thirty dollars p r acre. 
The areus throughout the county from one to two hUIl-
dred feet aho\'e the water cours R, are le\'at d be ond the 
e Tel of sudden hnnges in teruperut 1re. Th y ar xempt 
from bitincr fro t., and' are specially ada t i to thc gr wth of 
fruit. P aches anti pear a re nearly a. r liab lc n ('orn or 
h ·at. The fru it i large, beall ifully ('010 'cd, aud high ly 
fr-clgra II t, 
RPm ~ '8 ~D WELL • 
..I.. ol'th f .J.>atoka ri v r, t,lC water deri ved {rom t.hi source 
. fa'r g'O J. uth f that stream, aod in t he conglom-
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erate region about Pikesville, the water are highly charged 
with mineral salt, unplea ant to the ta te, and, in times 
of drot th, ca 'e inflammatory di ea es. Persons hav-
ing a due r gar 1 to comfort and health, construct c·sterns. 
The raiu faU furnishes an abundant supply of pure water. · 
Pools are ea ily made In small basins or ravines, to insure 
comfort and health to farm animal. 
MEDICINAL PRr · 08. 
The "'Vhite ulphur Spring," a rain Townsen PI"? 
prietor, has all the good qualitie. belon~)llg to spring of 
this kind. The water is not 0 highly ~t1in as those of 
Orange count.y, but is equally efficaceous ill chronic disease 
of the liver and dige tive organ. The Ague 'halybeutes, 
near Pik sville are 10 ally well known. 
Mill burn sprin rr, near \Vin,Jow, according to a proxima.te 
analy i' by Dr. DeTar, ontain in addition to the Bulphat.cs 
of magn sia, alumina, lime ami iron,. a small amount of 
ar enite of iron and, trace f bromin :> . Th and oth T 
unknown ingredi nts hav eft ted many cur . ' Certific.ates 
are published r pro. enting thi watel' as nearly a pooifi~ in 
gravel and diseases of th ple n. 
The acidulous water f Coats' spring, near enterville is 
locally well e~teemed. It i bcl ieved to act on the secretioDs 
generally, and was highly recommended by 3. corpulent · 
gentleman on the spot, to hi brother" fat-men." 
TIMBE R. 
The f n t growth f'Vhite Oak and Poplar timber that 
I haye vcr seen, is fOllnd in a b It lying one t.o three miles: 
north of the Patoka. Tr es five feet in diameter, with per-
fect trnnks fifl y or more feet in lengt.h, wel'e commoo, while 
mon tprs of much lurO'cr growth are not unusual. A giant 
IIi ' l{()l'Y, northwe t of Centerville, on section 8, township 1 
south, range 9 "e t, wa ' mea ured with the 3s.istance of R v. 
L. ",ViI. 11, and found to be over five feet in diamcter three 
feet aboyc the ground, The trunl- was of great uniformity, 
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maintaining that size to a bight of sixty fe~t without 
limbs; nnd for size challenges it, kind throughout the world. 
Choice unculled V\' hitc 0 ks are abl:lIldant ill the southeast 
corner of the county. 
Al'TIQU tTl ES. 
An oblong mound outh of Peter burg, whether natural 
or artificial, contains implement.s and bones of our predeces-
sors. A few regular moun<1 are seen near Pleasantville and 
Otwell. The high and-bars capping the bluffd of White 
ri;er, have been Ilsed UFI places of ancient epulture. Axes 
made from dark granite of the bowller drif, ornaments of 
northern variegate<l soap'tonc, and Jat'gC' pear -head made 
of flint, arc probably r lies of the ~founcl-Builder. 
Thanks are due to the following gentlemen, and. many 
others, for information, a si tanee, and guid:lnce, viz.: 
Mes rs. Po 'ey, ~lr. Shandy, G. Morgan, Rev. Martin, Dr. 
Thornton, R. P. Hawthorn, :wd Editor;' Pooey an 1 Le lie, 
at Petersburg; Rev. L. Wilson, at C ntervilIe; Dr. Daniels, 
James Case, T. Ca, e, S. Trailer, Captain Town end, at 
Otwell; Dr. De Tar, at Pike ville; Z. 'Yhitman, C. De 
Bruler, and others, at \Vin low; Re . 'V. Baum ister, at 
Stendal; .1{'\v. Fcrgu on and Captain Fowler, at Plea aut-
ville, and G. ,v. :Massey, County Commi ioner. 
Acknowledgemcts are made to the officers of the Evans-
ville and Crawfordsville, and to the Terre Haut.e and 
Indianapolis Railr ad } for courteous as.si tancc. 
